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Abstract 
Cashmere fibre production is an order of magnitude less than fibre production of Merino sheep 
or Angora goats and is more difficult to measure. Based on a comparison between cashmere 
experiments reporting responses to nutrition and those reporting no response, 13 design and 
management characteristics were identified that are related to the ability of experiments to 
discriminate among treatments. Methods must be adopted to reduce the variance in cashmere 
production within treatments, by using sufficient. animals per treatment, having enough 
replication to provide plenty of degrees of freedom to reduce error terms in analysis, and using 
pre~experimental cashmere production attributes as co-variants in analysis. It is preferable to 
use more productive and older goats, and goats that are used to handling, and to the conditions 
and feed to be used. Nutrition treatments need to produce different live weight growth curves 
and an appropriate control is needed such as live weight maintenance. As the raw cashmere 
fleece is composed primarily of hair and other contaminants, careful attention is required to 
measure, sample and test cashmere. Cashmere growth experiments should start by midsummer 
and last for at least four and preferably six months. These requirements make it more difficult 
for many university students to plan, undertake and complete long-term cashmere nutrition 
experiments without considerable management support. 
1. Introduction 
Cashmere fibre production is affected by genetic and environmental influences. Variations in 
animal nutrition are generally the most important environmental influence on animal fibre 
production mediated via rate of stocking, seasonal droughts, cold stress, supplementary feeding 
of energy and protein, live weight change, changes in body energy reserves and impacts of 
parturition and lactation (Black and Reis 1979, Morley 1981). Within the scientific literature 
divergent views exist about the effects of nutrition on cashmere growth. Given that nutrition has 
major effects on sheep, cattle and goat growth and on wool and mohair production it is unusual 
that many authors have concluded that nutrition is not important for cashmere production. The 
consequences of ignoring nutritional management of cashmere goats will be goats suffering 
poor nutrition, with increased welfare risks and premature mortality as a consequence of 
overstocking, loss of body energy reserves during adverse seasons, increased disease risk and 
greater susceptibility to hypothermia (McGregor and Butler 2008a). McGregor (1996a) first 
provided a clear explanation of critical issues (design, conduct, and interpretation) contributing 
to this paradox regarding the importance of nutrition for cashmere growth. These views were 
subsequently accepted by his peers (McGregor 1998). 
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Since 1995, when the fIrst review was written, further scientifIc reports on the nutrition of 
cashmere goats have been published. However the number of previously published experiments 
that reported no effect of nutrition on dtshmere growth and quality attributes are still leading 
some scientists to incorrect conclusions (e.g. Wang et al. 1996, Ivey et al. 2000, Rafat and 
Shodja 2004) and are misguiding development efforts aimed at improving cashmere production. 
It is time to critically re-evaluate all known nutrition experiments on cashmere production to 
clearly identify current knowledge and best practice in regard to the design and management of 
cashmere nutrition experiments. It is also necessary to explain the background to developments 
in Australia, where many of the earliest cashmere nutrition experiments were conducted. 
2. Cashmere production and testing placed into context 
2.1. Cashmere production compared with wool and mohair production 
Based on a review of international cashmere production Millar (1986) concluded that the typical 
annual production of cashmere was 230 g of cashmere per goat, although this value appears 
higher than expected as some of the cashmere data actually included hair and other 
contaminants. In Australia, typical cashmere production is currently 134 g of clean cashmere 
per goat with the highest production near 390 g (McGregor and Butler 2oo8b). This compares 
with the annual clean wool production from Merino sheep of 3.0 to 5.5 kg and annual clean 
mohair production of 4.4 kg (McGregor and Butler 2oo8c). Thus per animal, annual clean fibre 
production of wool and mohair is typically 20 to 40 times that of annual clean cashmere 
production. In other words, cashmere production per animal is an order of magnitude less than 
is the production of wool and mohair. In China, annual fine wool production is 2.0 to 3.0 kg and 
cashmere production can be 250 to 400 g per goat (Jiang 1986), a comparison where wool 
production is 5 to 12 times that of improved cashmere goats. 
The implication of this difference in production is that usual measurement procedures used for 
wool production are inappropriate for cashmere measurement. It is common for wool fleeces to 
be weighed on scales accurate only to the nearest 50 g, representing about 1 % of the fleece 
weight. For a similar accuracy with cashmere, scales must accurately weigh to the nearest g. 
2.2. Implications of the pattern of cashmere growth for experiments that do not cover the entire 
cashmere growing period 
Published observations of the pattern of cashmere growth indicate rates of growth are at their 
maximum during the mid-summer period, either side of the summer solstice, provided nutrition 
is adequate (McDonald et al. 1987, McGregor 1988). This corresponds to the period in the 
Northern Hemisphere of May, June, July and August (Rafat and Shodja 2004), and in the 
Southern Hemisphere to November, December, January and February. After this time cashmere 
growth rates decline to their minima, zero in some goats, by the mid winter solstice (McDonald 
et al. 1987, McGregor 1988). Conducting cashmere growth experiments in autumn will result 
in reduced cashmere growth during the experiment compared with conducting the same 
experiment during late summer, 'thus significantly narrowing potential cashmere growth 
differences between treatments. For example, in my own work (McGregor 1988), average 
cashmere growth between 25 March and 17 June was 34% of the total grown between 27 
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December and 17 June. 
2.3. Errors associated with clean cashmere yield determination 
Greasy cashmere contains hair, "grease, suint, vegetable matter, moisture and cashmere fibres. 
Variations in these materials over the body of goats, between goats and during different seasons 
of the year makes it more exacting to measure clean cashmere weight. The standard for 
cashmere production must be clean cashmere weight adjusted to 17% moisture content. Clean 
cashmere yield equals the product of: Greasy fleece weight x proportion of clean fleece in the 
greasy fleece x proportion of clean cashmere present in the cleaned fleece sample. As each one 
of these measurements has its own errors, the adoption of international wool testing practices 
and usual wool science techniques is the only sound approach. Unfortunately many animal 
nutrition researchers are unaware of the normal errors and confidence intervals associated with 
these procedures nor of the issues that need special attention to significantly reduce errors. 
1. Weighing greasy fleeces after removal of fibre from animals. In addition to the issue raised 
in Section 2.1, cashmere fleeces are harvested by different methods in different countries. In 
Australia, goats are shorn in a clean building. The wooden floor is swept clean between the 
shearing of each goat and all the fleece is collected and weighed. In some countries goats 
are shorn on the ground, where the fleece is contaminated by soil and vegetable matter. This 
results in a significant bias in fleece weights and will lead to erroneous conclusions. Where 
cashmere is harvested by combing, often multiple combings are necessary and weighing 
procedures need to be standardised between operators and time periods. Some fleeces 
contain significant amounts of dust, which can be lost between weighing and fibre sampling 
or fibre testing, leading to further systematic errors. Where clean buildings are unavailable, 
large pieces of canvas or similar fabric can be pegged into the ground to facilitate the clean 
harvesting of fibre. 
2. Sampling greasy fleeces. Mid side samples of cashmere are unrepresentative of the entire 
fleece, providing too high a clean cashmere content and underestimating the mean fibre 
diameter of the fleece (Couchman 1989, Couchman and Holt 1990, McGregor 1994, 
McGregor and Umar 2000). The systematic effect of using mid side samples was shown to 
overestimate cashmere yield by 30% and to be unaffected by differences in nutrition 
(McGregor 1994). This response is similar to that seen with Merino sheep (Butler et al. 
1991, Stadler et al. 1994) and Angora goats (McGregor and Butler 2008d). 
The preferred method used in Australia for 25 years is to take samples representing the 
entire fleece by grid sampling. Grid sampling involves taking one small random grab 
samples (tuft) from each of 16 to 32 grids placed across the fleece (McGregor 1988, 1994, 
Couchman 1989). Variations include the quartering or divisional technique (AWTA 1989, 
Hopkins and Simmonds 2006). For these methods to be representative, the entire fleece can 
only be sampled after harvesting is complete. Recently, equipment to mini-core entire 
fleeces has been shown to be as accurate and faster than the divisional technique (Esson et 
al.2007). 
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3. Determining clean cashmere yield. Clean cashmere yield has to be determined using two 
steps. The first step is to determine clean wool content using standard IWTO methods 
(IWTO-19 1995). For cashmere, clean wool content is the proportion of clean hair and 
cashmere fibre in the sample after removal of soil, grease and suint. The next step is to 
determine the proportion of cashmere by weight as clean wool. This has been completed via 
various methods including: hand sorting fibres and weighing the two proportions (e.g. 
National Import & Export Commodities Inspection Bureau 1987, McGregor et al. 1991); 
mechanical separation with different types of Shirley Analyser (Couchman 1989, Couchman 
and Holt 1990); or mini-coring and measurement with the OFDAl00 and then calculations 
of the proportion of cashmere by weight based on the mean fibre diameter and number of 
measurements (IWTO-47 1995, Peterson and Gheradi 1996). Each method has various 
error producing steps related to sub-sampling and measurement. 
4. Errors associated with clean cashmere yield. Careful evaluation of the impact of sampling 
and testing procedures by the Australian Wool Testing Authority (AWTA 1989, Stubbs and 
Marler 1990, IWTO-E 1992) used two sub-samples per fleece obtained with the grid 
sampling technique and dehairing the fibre with a Shirley Analyser. The 95% confidence 
limits for cashmere yield increased from ± 3.5% to ± 5.9% as cashmere yield increased 
from < 20% to> 60%. Peterson and Gherardi (1996) reported the 95% confIdence limit for 
predicting cashmere yield using 1 minicore sample and testing with the OFDAl00 was ± 
6%. Recently Esson et al. (2007) reported that the 32 grid divisional method and one sample 
from the single-fleece sampling machine (which incorporated 10 mini-cores) produced 
identical errors of ± 5.1 % for down yield with no reduction in the error when the number of 
samples was increased to 2 or to 4. The implications for fibre researchers are that very 
careful attention needs to be paid to correct sampling and testing techniques and to methods 
to reduce variation within the experiment. 
2.4. Implications of low cashmere production and high measurement errors on the conduct of 
cashmere experiments 
Relatively low cashmere production, from using low productivity animals or a shortened 
experimental period, and high measurement errors mean that it will be far more difficult to 
demonstrate difference between treatments in any cashmere experiment. Special precautions 
will be needed including steps to reduce the variance between animals, treatments and testing 
procedures. It will be inadvisable to conduct experiments with small numbers of animals and 
only during months of relatively low cashmere growth. Using small numbers of animals and 
periods of low fibre growth will result in small differences between treatments which will have 
large variances and any 'real' differences will be undetectable given large sampling, testing and 
experimental errors. The use of low producing cashmere goats in experiments will exacerbate 
these problems. 
2.5. Background to cashmere nutrition research in Australia 
Much of the published nutritional research on cashmere production originated from Australia. 


















cashmere on feral goats (Smith et al., 1973). It is critical to understand that some of the nutrition 
research was undertaken using unimproved captured feral goats while other research used 
improved and selected cashmere goats. A similar position exists in other new entrants to the 
cashmere industry such as in the USA and in South Africa. 
Australian feral goats that were domesticated on farms typically grew 50 to 90 gldoe annually 
(Holst et al., 1982, Restall, 1982). Domesticated Australian cashmere does which have been 
managed and selected on farms for increased live weight and cashmere weight over 2 to 3 
generations, grew 140 g annually (Couchman and McGregor, 1983, Restall and Pattie, 1990). 
A review of industry developments in Australia can be found elsewhere (Holst and McGregor 
1992). 
3. Features of published cashmere nutrition experiments 
A summary of undesirable design and management characteristics of cashmere nutrition 
experiments and their potential impact on the ability of experiments to detect differences 
between treatments is provided in Table 1. A summary of experimental results is provided in 
Table 2. 
3.1. Design features of experiments reporting nutritional effects on cashmere 
Experiments which have reported effects of nutrition on cashmere production used goats of 
similar productivity to cashmere goats found elsewhere (Millar 1986). The goats used were 
adults with live weights greater than 28 kg, (which represent the majority of goats in cashmere 
flocks). The experimental periods included all or the majority of the cashmere growing season, 
measured the full cashmere fleece and were conducted in temperate climates. A wide range in 
energy and protein intakes including treatments with negative zero energy balance and zero 
energy balance were used. These experiments incorporated appropriate controls relevant to their 
environment or hypothesis being tested. Evidence that proposed treatments were actually 
carried out, such as live weight growth curves and levels of energy intake, was provided. 
These experiments allotted· animals to treatments based on known live weight. A full year 
cashmere growth and quality data obtained in the year prior to the experiments were used in the 
statistical analyses as covariates. Cashmere goats were familiar with handling and were given 
time to adjust to intensive housing prior to the commencement of experiments. Generally the 
diets were based on forages. 
3.2. Design features of experiments reporting no effect of nutrition on cashmere 
Experiments reporting no effect of nutrition on cashmere growth: a) frequently had few 
treatments or little effective difference in energy balance. Some had too many treatments as they 
also tested other hypotheses such as effects of sex or age; b) often had insufficient goats « 5) 
per treatment reSUlting in; c) too few replicates, large treatment variances, precluding any 
statistical separation of treatments; d) took no account of the large variation in live weight Or 
cashmere production of goats used in the experiment in the design, allotment of animals. to 
experimental treatments or; e) in the subsequent statistical analyses; f) used goats producing 1.5 . 
to 30% of the cashmere production reported by Millar (1986); and g) used recently weaned 
goats with; h) live weights of 15 to 20 kg. Frequently the experiments; j) did not last . long ... 
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enough for treatments to be applied for sufficient periods to allow goats to fully respond as they 
covered half or less of the cashmere gro~ing season; and k) many experiments started halfway 
through the known cashmere growing period; and 1) may have used indirect measurements of 
total cashmere production such as mid side patch measurements or only partial fleece weights. 
For some of these experiments animals were; m) unfamiliar with handling and were often 
moved straight from grazing into intensive housing conditions including long period in 
metabolism cages or artificial lighting; and n) where provided with food stuffs, such as pellets 
and dry processed mash, which are known to result in some animals displaying a lack of 
appetite. Some experiments were 0) conducted in subtropical conditions outside the 
environments normally associated with cashmere production. 
3.3 Implications 
As the aim of experimenters is presumably to conduct critical experiments designed to 
discriminate among treatments, this review us~s hindsight to identify what worked from what 
did not work. The outcomes of this comparison (Table 2) clearly indicate that not all cashmere 
nutrition experiments are equally able to detect treatment differences and therefore cannot be 
accorded equivalent weighting and status. The review identified 13 undesirable design and 
management characteristics (Table 1) associated with cashmere nutrition experiments that could 
not discriminate among treatments. This list is not a criticism of researchers involved, as many 
clearly conducted complex experiments, some examining more than just nutritional effects on 
cashmere production. As there is a growing number of experiments that have identified 
nutritional effects on cashmere, the most favourable evaluation of the other experiments is that, 
as a consequence of aspects of their design and/or management, they were unable to detect 
significant treatment differences. Identifying the characteristics important in effective cashmere 
nutrition experiments is the first step towards successfully incorporating them in future 
research. 
4. Results from experiments reporting cashmere growth responses to energy nutrition 
Four experiments conducted over five entire cashmere growing seasons (November to July) 
have clearly indicated henefits and shown how producers could alter nutrition to manipulate 
cashmere production (McGregor 1988, 1992, Johnson et al. 1994, McGregor and Vmar 2000, 
Table 2). Another experiment (Ivey et al. 2000) also detected nutritional interactions on 
cashmere growth. 
4.1. Housed goats fed high quality forage at various energy levels 
McGregor (1988) conducted the first experiment that detected a nutritional effect on cashmere 
growth (Table 2). Since this time the results have been variously misquoted and misinterpreted 
with Norton et al. (1990), Kloren et al. (1993) and Russel (1995) suggesting that ' ... cashmere 
growth may be reduced by relatively severe under nutrition but is unresponsive to any nutrients 
beyond those required for maintenance'. Similar misquoting of the results is still occurring 
(Wang et al. 1996, Ivey et al. 2000, Rafat and Shodja 2004) and may suggest that these authors 
have not carefully read the original paper. It is considered important therefore to accurately 
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A. Few or too many treatments and/or 
little difference in energy balance 
B. Insufficient goats per treatment «5) 
C. Small number of replicates in 
experiment 
D. No pre-experimental live weight 
measurements for allotment of animals 
E. No full year pre-experimental fibre 
measurements for use as covariates in 
statistical analyses 
F. Use low producing goats, < 100 gI year 
G Use of recently weaned goats 
H. Goats have low live weight, < 20 kg 
~nagementfeature 
J. Experimental period < 15 weeks 
K. Experiment starts in late summer, half 
way through growing period 
L. Measurements based on mid side patch 
or multiple shearing 
M. Goats not experienced with handling 
or pen and cage housing conditions 
N. Processed diet such as pellets and 
mash 
O. Experiment conducted in humid 
subtropical environment 
Impact on experiment and ability to detect treatment differences 
Reduces ability to differentiate a nutritional effect or by having other treatments and interactions have less degrees of 
freedom in the analysis of nutritional effects, resulting in a larger error term used for testing differences between 
treatments 
Reduces the ability to differentiate treatments effects by increasing variance within treatments 
Reduces the total degrees of freedom in the analysis of variance, resulting in a larger error term used for testing 
differences between nutritional treatments 
Live weight impacts must be controlled by using stratification as live weight affects nutritional requirements, 
cashmere growth and cashmere fibre diameter 
During analysis of variance, significant covariate terms account for variance reducing the error term used for testing 
differences between nutritional treatments 
Reduces the ability to differentiate treatments effects, even with a large proportional response to treatment 
With immature animals it is not possible to have pre-experimental measurements for allotment or for use as covariates 
in analyses or for animals to be used to handling. Weaned goats may still be affected by maternal management. 
Reduces cashmere growth potential, may have confounding effect of compensatory growth 
Insufficient time for treatments to fully express their differences given the 8 week lag in cashmere growth responses 
Reduces the ability to differentiate treatments effects as cashmere growth potential declines during autumn and early 
winter 
Mid side patches overestimate cashmere yield and underestimate cashmere fibre diameter. Cutting of mid side patch 
and increased shearing frequency stimulates fibre growth misrepresenting the growth of the entire fleece 
Increases stress on goats. Will result in some animals failing to eat all their rations, particularly during the first 4 to 6 
weeks, thus undermining experimental design, reducing differences between treatments and increasing variance 
within treatments 
Will reduce feed intake of some animals, particularly during the first 4 to 6 weeks, thus undermining experimental 
design, reducing differences between treatments and increasing variance within treatments 
Provides unknown bias to results. Cashmere goats are farmed in low humidity temperate, mountain and desert 
conditions 
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Thble 2. Summary of experimeuts designed to test effects of nutrition on cashmere growth, with details of strain of goat, experimental design, length of 
nutritional treatment, use of full year cashmere production covariates, age of goats, live weight at the start and the maximum live weight achieved during the 
experiment, production and mean fibre diameter (MFD) of cashmere and reported statistical significance of effects. Characteristics of the design and 
management of each experiment that potentially impacted on the ability to detect nutritional effects are summarised based on the classification in Table 1. 
Goat Authors Nutritional Total Length of Full year Mean age Live weight (kg) Cashmere Nutritional effect Aspects of design and 
strain treatments number of study cashmere (years) Start Max. GrowthB MFD Growth MFD management impacting on goats (month)A covariates (g) ()l111) ability to detect effects 
Australian Johnson & Rowe, 1984 6 117c 4 No 0.7 15 25-30 50-66 nmD nil nil EFGHKMN 
feral Ash & Norton, 1984 12 36 3 No 0.6 14 18 runE 14.0 nil nil ABCEFGHJLMNO 
Ash & Norton, 1987a 8 64c 3 No 0.6 14 17 27-41 14.1 nil nil FGKO 
Ash & Norton, 1987b 4 16 2 No 3.5 npF npF 9 16.5 nil nil BCEFJKMO 
Norton et al., 1990 18 36c 4 No 0.5 16 21 33-41 15.0 nil nil ABCEFGHKO 
KIoren et aI., 1993 8 16 5 No 0.5 12 nm 40 15.3 nil nil BCDEFGHKLMNO 
1.5 21 nm 
Australian McGregor, 1988 7 35 7 Yes 1.4 29 24-38 146-245 16.7-17.7 P<0.02 P<0.05 -
cashmere McGregor, 1992 2 60-120c 21 Yes 3.1 29 55 208-228 18.1 P<0.02 nil 
Johnson et al., 1994 6 113c 11 Yes 0.3 15 21-28G 66-89G 15.8-16.7G P<O.OOI P<O.OOI CGHKMN 
McGregor, 1996 3 36c 2 No 0.7 25 23-31 126 15.2 nil nil EJK 
! McGregor & Umar, 2000 9 50 5 Yes 5.6 41 36-45 95-240 17.0-20.0 P<O.OOI P<O.OOI -
USA Wang et al., 1996 8 56 4 No 0.4 22 25-30 147 17.3 nil nil AEGKLMN 
Spanish Ivey et al., 2000 6 36 3 No 0.5 18 22-24 82-115 16.1-16.9 P<0.05 P<0.05 EFGHJKN 
Iranian Rafat & Shodja, 2004 8 24 6 No 0.5 16 np np 16.8-17.9 nil P<0.05 BCGM 
Raeini 1.5 30 
A Period from commencement of treatments until cashmere harvesting 
B In experiments where only one side of the goat was shorn cashmere weights have been doubled 
c Groups of goats kept in pens or grazing plots 
D nm = not measured 
E Reported effect based on mid side patch measurements 
F Not provided 
G Data for the period summer to midwinter 
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understand the experiment and its results given the basic question that required testing was does 
cashmere growth respond to nutrition. Becoming sidetracked by various convoluted reasoning 
regarding what constitutes nutritional effects, from scientists who conducted experiments that 
did not detect nutritional responses, is regarded as attempts to justify null results. 
McGregor (1988) used relatively high producing cashmere goats housed in individual pens and 
fed high quality legume hay at various levels of energy provision. Increasing nutrition over 
summer and autumn, from 220 to 644 g DDM/d, produced a range of live weight changes, and 
resulted in cashmere growth responses of up to 67% (McGregor, 1988, Table 2) and changes 
in cashmere fibre diameter. This research presented clear results which showed: 
i) that nutrition significantly affected cashmere growth; 
ii) that goats that had small live weight gains achieved near maximal levels of cashmere 
growth; and 
iii) increasing nutrition above maintenance live weight resulted in an increase in cashmere 
fibre diameter. 
The published paper (McGregor 1988) shows a significant difference in cashmere production 
between goats fed below that for maintenance of live weight and those goats fed above 
maintenance of live weight. In addition, significant differences in cashmere fibre diameter 
were reported between goats fed at or below maintenance of live weight and those fed to gain 
live weight, demonstrating that cashmere growth was responsive to nutrients beyond those 
required for maintenance of live weight. Other experiments have supported McGregor's (1988) 
observations by reporting that fibre diameter increased with increases in nutritional provision 
(Johnson et al. 1994, McGregor and Umar 2000, Ivey et al. 2000, Rafat and Shodja 2004), 
although some of these authors do not clearly acknowledge this finding in their papers (Ivey et 
al. 2000, Rafat and Shodja 2004). 
Figure 1 shows the cashmere growth of all treatments, with a curvilinear response indicating 
maximum production was achieved at energy intakes"" 1.4 maintenance. Feeding goats to gain 
4 kg in live weight over summer and autumn gave maximum cashmere growth. It was 
concluded that live weight growth of 1 to 2 kg was likely to be the most economic treatment 
(McGregor, 1988). 
Figure 1. The relationships between annual cashmere growth, digestible dry matter intake and live 
weight change of productive Australian cashmere goats. Intake and live weight data relates to the 
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4.2. Grazing goats fed supplementary energy during summer 
Only two experiments have examined4:he influence of nutritional variation on the cashmere 
growth of grazing goats (Ash and Norton 1987, McGregor 1992) and only one detected any 
nutritional responses. McGregor (1992, Table 2) studied adult goats grazing on summer pasture 
over three consecutive years and fed with or without cereal grain supplements. While normally 
the goats would have been expected to lose live weight over this period (McGregor 1998) 
sufficient rain was received in some summer periods to allow pasture growth and the goats 
gained live weight. Over the three-year period supplementary feeding increased cashmere 
production by 11 to 15% (McGregor, 1992). In years where seasonal conditions enabled live 
weight gain during summer and autumn (when live weight loss would normally be expected), 
the feeding of supplementary energy did not increase live weight or produce significantly 
increased cashmere growth. 
4.3. Housed goats fed forage deficient in nitrogen supplemented with various levels of grain 
Johnson et al. (1994, Table 2) compared the cashmere growth of three breed types of cashmere 
goats fed either low nitrogen oaten chaff containing some oat grain with high protein lucerne 
chaff combined with lupin and barley grain and pelIeted. The feed intakes, live weight gain and 
cashmere growth were all greater on the higher quality diet. 
McGregor and Vmar (2000, Table 2) harvested poor quality dry summer forage deficient in 
nitrogen, typical of pasture available on most Australian wool producing farms over summer. 
This was fed to adult high producing goats indoors to enable accurate measurements of feed 
intake. In addition, the goats were offered either no or various levels of cereal or legume grain 
supplements, typical of the situation that occurs on many Australian wool producing farms. 
Cashmere growth and fibre diameter was affected by the provision of grain supplements, type 
of supplementary grain and level of feeding of supplementary grain. Provision of whole grain 
supplements increased yearly cashmere growth by 88%, and the cashmere was longer and 
coarser. 
4.4. Energy nutrition affects partition of nutrients and implications for experimental design 
Measurements obtained by sampling the mid side site every 4 weeks and separating the 
cashmere fibre from the guard hair suggested that energy supply affected the partitioning of 
nutrients (McGregor 1988). Energy deprived goats grew less total cashmere but diverted 
nutrients preferentially to cashmere growth, whereas goats fed to gain live weight grew more 
total cashmere but had reduced mid side cashmere yields (McGregor, 1988). Furthermore, this 
effect appeared to have a lag period of about 8 weeks. Obviously, once a cashmere goat reaches 
its maximum potential for cashmere growth, nutrients for fibre growth can only be utilised for 
additional hair growth. The one observation which most cashmere experiments agree upon is 
that improving energy nutrition increases the growth of guard hair. 
While Russel (1995) believes this hypothesis to be improbable, he did not provide any reliable 
evidence to refute this hypothesis. It is important to consider the evolutionary reasons for 
cashmere goats growing a down undercoat for the coldest period of the year and then moulting 













growing an undercoat for thermal insulation during the coldest period of the year, would there 
be any survival advantage for energy deprived goats to preferentially divert nutrients to grow 
and maintain an undercoat? """<ri 
Further evidence is available to support the hypothesis that energy deprived goats preferentially 
divert nutrients to cashmere growth. The fIrst is that following shearing of goats in mid winter, 
Australian cashmere goats grow a short predominantly cashmere fleece (McGregor 1988), an 
experience also reported to me by other Australian cashmere producers and specifIcally 
mentioned by Johnson et al. (1994). Why, when cashmere growth is supposed to cease by mid 
winter would these goats grow another cashmere coat in the month after mid winter? These 
goats, which are subject to cold stress following shearing, and would be energy stressed, clearly 
recommence secondary follicle activity and use nutrients to grow cashmere which is 
subsequently moulted (McGregor, 1988). The second piece of evidence is provided by other 
experiments (McGregor 1992, Johnson et al. 1994) that have measured increased cashmere 
yield in energy deprived goats compared witll well fed goats. 
The third piece of evidence comes from Scottish goats where tlle timing of moulting has been 
delayed following eitller energy deprivation or shearing in mid winter (Merchant and Riach, 
1995). It is interesting to note tllat following shearing, the Scottish goats lost live weight and 
so must have been in negative energy balance. To date no other hypotllesis has been provided 
to explain these observations. 
These fInding have three implications for cashmere nutrition experiments: experiments must 
commence early in cashmere growing period to provide sufficient time for differential fIbre 
growth rates to express tllemselves; cashmere yield measurements must be as accurate as 
possible, undertaken as duplicates using a sample representative of the entire fleece (see Section 
2); and cashmere fleeces must be accurately weighed to the nearest 1 g. 
5. Results from an experiment reporting no response to energy nutrition where the report 
indicates a response 
Rafat and Shodja (2004) fed weaned and adult cashmere goats for 6 montlls using a design 
similar to that of McGregor (1988). Both tlleir abstract and conclusions indicate that nutrition 
did not affect cashmere fIbre diameter yet the body of their paper indicates otherwise. It is clear 
from tlleir work that goats fed at 0.7 maintenance (negative energy balance) produced cashmere 
signifIcantly finer than goats fed at energy maintenance and goats fed to gain live weight (Table 
2). They did not provide evidence of live weight or actual energy intakes to allow independent 
confirmation of tlleir treatments. In their paper Rafat and Shodja (2004) did not provide data on 
pre-experimental covariates, greasy fleece weights, cashmere yields, statistical confidence limits 
or similar but concluded based on mid side patch data that nutrition did not affect cashmere 
production. 
The paper shows tllat increasing nutrition from the lowest to the highest nutrition treatment 
increased tlle mean cashmere fibre diameter by up to 1.9 !lm (August measurement) and an 
average increase of 1.1 !lm. This average increase is equivalent to an increase in cross-section 
area of 14%. An increase in cashmere fibre length would also be expected, as increases in fIbre 
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diameter are corr~lated with increases in cashmere fibre length as has occurred in other 
cashmere, wool and mohair production and genetic experiments. The combined effect of greater 
'-cross-sectional area and increased fibre length would be an expected increase in cashmere 
production of approximately 20%. Based on the limited information available it appears that the 
methods employed in this work to detect a 20% increase in cashmere growth were insufficient. 
In other words the design, number of animals used, testing methods and statistical analyses 
were inadequate. The authors are not able to conclude that nutrition did not affect cashmere 
production, rather in their experiment they were unable to detect differences between 
treatments. 
6. Feeding additional protein and nitrogen 
No cashmere growth responses have been observed by supplying protected protein to Australian 
feral goats (Johnson and Rowe, 1984, Ash and Norton, 1984, 1987a, Table 2), or to improVed 
cashmere goats (McGregor, 1988, Table 2) or to the provision of methionine to Australian feral 
goats (Ash and Norton, 1987b) when the basal diet appears to contain sufficient protein. In the 
experiment of McGregor (1988) the protected protein diet was also fed to Merino sheep, as a 
form of live assay, and the sheep responded by growing 40% more wool, demonstrating that the 
dietary treatment was effective, a claim not possible for other cashmere research reports. Not 
with-standing earlier observations about the design sensitivity of some of these experiments, it 
appears that when cashmere goats were fed basal diets high in nitrogen, they did not respond 
with increased cashmere growth when fed further nitrogen. Thus the only question remaining 
was would cashmere goats respond to additional nitrogen when fed basal diets deficient in 
nitrogen. 
This issue has been tested twice with different rations formulations. Johnson et al. (1994, Table 
2) demonstrated that substituting a pellet high in nitrogen made from lucerne chaff and lupin 
grain for a cereal chaff diet low in nitrogen did increase cashmere production. McGregor and 
Vmar (2000, Table 2) measured the response when cereal grain (barley) or high protein legume 
grain (sweet lupins), with similar ME contents were fed to improved cashmere goats consuming 
a basal forage diet deficient in protein. They reported large increases in intake of the basal ration 
as grain intake increased, with resultant increases in live weight gain, cashmere growth and 
mean fibre diameter (McGregor and Vmar, 2000). Intake of the basal ration was significantly 
greater with legume grain supplements compared with barley grain but there was no difference 
in total cashmere growth at similar levels of energy supplementation. As the legume grain 
provided significantly more nitrogen than barley, the intake effect is likely to be related to the 
additional intake of nitrogen. The effect of increased nitrogen intake increasing forage intake 
by ruminants fed a basal forage diet low in nitrogen has been known for many years (SeA 
1990). It is clear that a diet of senescent temperate pasture that is low in digestible energy and 
low in nitrogen results in depressed cashmere growth. 
7. Other benefits from improved nutrition of cashmere goats 
Other production benefits from supplementary feeding of light weight weaned cashmere 




















weaners reaching puberty and in being available for mating (Wolde-Michael et al., 1989), and 
increased meat production for those goats slaughtered (McGregor et aI. 1988). 
During winter, ad libitum supp1em~ntary feeding of whole sweet lupin grain to cashmere goats 
resulted in significantly increased live weight at the end of winter and at the end of spring 
compared to controls grazing pasture only (McGregor 1996b). In does, such a gain in live 
weight would increase ovulation rates at subsequent matings so increasing kidding performance. 
The significant increase in live weight at the end of spring is different to the response measured 
with Merino sheep which can fully compensate during spring for live weight deficits induced 
during winter (Allden 1968). No benefits in live weight gain were detected when the goats 
were fed low quality roughage during winter (McGregor, 1996b). 
8. Influence of pregnancy on cashmere production 
It is widespread industry practice to avoid kidding in the cashmere growing period. It is 
common experience that does which kid prior to shearing in mid winter will either prematurely 
moult their fleece or grow a lighter fleece. Producers have been advised to kid after shearing 
in August-September. Consequences of managing pregnant goats during the cashmere growing 
period in subtropical areas can include delayed initiation of fibre growth (Kloren and Norton 
1993) with resultant reduced cashmere growth. Based on research with Merino sheep and with 
Angora goats it is quite likely that this response is to a deficiency of energy as it is well known 
that during late pregnancy the maintenance requirements of single and twin bearing small 
ruminants increase by up to 100% over that of non-pregnant does (NRC 1981, SCA 1990). 
Evidence from pregnant Merino ewes (Williams and Butt, 1989) and Angora does (McGregor 
1995) shows that if they are fed adequate energy to maintain maternal live weight then fibre 
growth will be maintained. 
9. Institutions and students conducting cashmere nutrition research 
Just over half the reports (8/14) relating to cashmere nutrition research originated from 
universities (Table 3). Most of these reports appear to be the output of student research projects 
for Honours, Masters and Ph.D. theses. The remaining reports come from professional scientists 
employed at government research institutes. Government research institutional research is 
characterised by more experienced authors conducting much longer and larger-scale 
experiments than conducted at universities (Table 3). 
Table 3. Institutional affiliation of authors publishing cashmere nutrition research based on 
references cited in this review and the average duration and size of cashmere nutrition experiments 
Institutional affiliation Number Number of Average duration Average 
of different first of experiment number of 
reports authors (months) goats used 
University 8 6 3.8 36 
Government research institute 6 2 8.3 74 
The failure of many smaller and shorter university-based projects to detect significant treatment 
effects (Table 2) may reflect the complex experimental designs that often tested other factors in 
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addition to nutrition. While undoubtedly these experiments have been excellent training for 
young scientists, they appear inappropriate for detecting the effect of nutrition on cashmere 
'-growth (Table 1 and 2). The nature of the issues identified in Table 1 suggest that students, and 
probably new staff at research institutes, undertaking research projects face the following 
difficulties: short timeframes to complete research projects; lack of detailed background 
knowledge of the subject; lack of experience and insight into experimental conduct, design and 
analyses; minimal financial support; competition for facilities and access to supervisors; 
dependence upon support staff; lack of knowledge about facilities; no networks to provide 
additional support; no control of experimental animals prior to the commencement of 
experiments. 
The above listing is put forward in a constructive manner to identify issues relevant to the type 
of deficiencies raised in the critical appraisal of cashmere nutrition experiments discussed in 
this review. It is a questionable use of resources to conduct experiments that are not sensitive 
enough to detect effects of experimental treatments unless the primary aim is training. If 
training is the aim, then publication of these experiments must be questioned. It is 
recommended that institutions considering engaging students or new staff members in cashmere 
nutrition experiments provide adequate support to enable appropriate management before and 
during any experimental program, including provision of accurate records of cashmere 
production in previous years. 
10. Conclusions 
The review has identified 13 undesirable characteristics of experimental design and 
management which affect the successful conduct of nutritional research with cashmere goats. 
Identifying these issues is the first step towards successfully managing them. Experiments that 
have largely avoided these characteristics have been able to discriminate among nutritional 
treatments and have reported significant effects of nutrition on cashmere growth and fibre 
attributes. 
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